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!t' ~ettionKJ ustP[e s s f m<ain 2 Por i n iuotah. much larger than the
run ', <l ni 2<ol<lo }lint>. Kyv!lns felt thrt it vas definitely desirable -

thrt %il countris c;"'t i t Yhraustin, quotas at once - that each country's
lust: must bY bid enough to meet their possibl, needs nd quiet their fears

,fi t3 n i6v,! th!"i an incentive to join. White said that unJer U.S. plan a
cj1inLtr, ; yt a;uch [;ora heIc Ln~,n its uota.

Tt ! viloipt2 th t Keynre c ~nt1 i Vl1 billion fun. but felt that if, as White
thy ,ere contemplatinn a tl0 billion maximum t:eoir ideas were not far

,1,rt. Keynes Is reaiy to us, Trrsuiy: formula for quotas probably tut would
ii<e to sue it worked out for severl countri-s.

Keynes sci that their rei ITncoern Ka that col and security contributions
. fixvel muc1l opposed to use f British contribution to obtain currencies

for other countries, tI the Fun's Jenlin. in securities, an1 to the Funi's
tinga of Tn initiative. Wants all initiative anu dealins to be on the
prt of Ccntri Benks. Thinks lhtter necessary to insure really multilateral
cln;rins.

vh;t I diia't see 1ny of t!heir oIlnts - sal he thought the luni was reully
psjTive tno that it icts onli through Central Banks. on the vital problem

if gl'i contributions bein4 fixer Thite siil that the Anmerican public wanted
E; Fun that Aouli buy ani sol currencies - not a bookkeeping arrangement

puVA out f thin ir. White aso >'ii he thought the strong shouli be
wi ltin, to Iia 4' ttw wen&. White niJ BRentei insisted that the actual use
of foreitgn goird contributions was necessary to prevent currencies from becoming
sca' ce.

syne: aagreed that free gold would be needed but stid his Plan would e'rcuire
free goli - creaming process. He implied that rationing might be used also.

Bernstein sail that the U.S. funi would teep ; cquiring gol but would scouire
it from ths ccunulatin go;ol andt therefore needing it least. Furthermore

such acultuititin of 4 old don't increase the Fun<'!s liabihitls as un3er tilhe

KeynPes proposal.

Tt has brought out by n querstion from Vr .Pasvolsky that White tnd Bernstein
don't intend the pibrrsoe about iijset,: binn frte from inn restrictions as to
their use Ps implying thet countries can't control 4the us, oi such ,ssets

by the Funi just ns they control others' tssets in their countries.

Next meeting Wednesdly at 3:?J
Possible reeting on Friday.


